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Abstract
The incorporation of Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) into education systems is an active
program and movement in education that illustrates modern education and enables an all-encompassing presence
in the third millennium; however, prior to applying ICT, the factors affecting the adoption and use of these
technologies should be carefully investigated. The present study was conducted to examine the factors affecting
ICT adoption among distance education students based on the Technology Acceptance Model. The present
descriptive survey was conducted in a statistical population consisting of all the distance education students
residing in Isfahan, Iran, in 2013, 281 of who were selected as the sample population through simple random
sampling. The data collection tool used was a researcher-made questionnaire designed based on field studies and
using the questionnaires used in studies conducted by Nair (2012), Alanazy (2006) and Wikins (2008). The items
in each section were designed based on the constructs and factors forming the Technology Acceptance Model
examined in this study. Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyze the data in SPSS-21 and
LISREL. The results of the analysis showed significant relationships between perceived usefulness and ease of
ICT use and the attitude toward the use of these technologies, between the attitude toward ICT use and the
decision to use ICT, and also between the decision to use ICT and its actual use.
Keywords: ICT adoption, distance education, Technology Acceptance Model, students
1. Introduction
The new methods of education adopted in different education systems across the world have emerged as a way to
fulfill the educational needs of learners and to provide educational opportunities to learners in regions with
different climatic characteristics and in accordance with their different living conditions. Distance education is a
method of education that was first developed to remove the geographic barriers of educational environments and
learners’ age and gender limitations (Talebzadeh & Hoseini, 2007). As the traditional education system can no
longer fully meet the social demand for trained experts due to the increasing public demand for education and
the lack of adequate financial resources, distance education was developed to complement traditional education
and to create more education opportunities for the public. An inclusive education should therefore be provided
based on modern standard methods, according to scientific principles, and through the assistance of experts, the
establishment of modern facilities and equipment and the use of new technologies (Amanat et al., 2010).
ICT’s spread across all parts of the society has been increasing every day and is now an integral part of people’s
daily life (Bankole & Babalola, 2012). ICT is comprised of a diverse set of technological tools and resources
used for establishing communication, creating dissemination and storing and managing information that is at the
heart of the process of education (Bolton, 1999). Teaching and learning in distance education settings are in fact
under the direct effect of these technologies. The extensive communication networks available, such as the
Internet and advanced education tools, have transformed methods of education and enabled a wide range of
aspiring learners across the world to be trained by non-traditional methods of education (Khan, 2004).
Researchers tend to use validated models for investigating issues pertaining to a particular subject. Technology
acceptance is a field of research incorporating certain models that have already been validated in various studies,
such as Davis’ Technology Acceptance Model (1989).
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Davis (19889) proposed the Technologgy Acceptancee Model to desscribe and preedict the adopttion and use of
o IT.
The basis of the Technnology Accepttance Model iis that “perceiived usefulnesss” and “perceeived ease of use”
determine the acceptancce of new technnologies. Daviis calls “perceived usefulnesss” the limit too which techno
ology
helps imprrove performaance, while “pperceived easee of use” is thhe belief that ppeople have ab
about the degre
ee of
easiness w
with which a particular
p
technnology can bee used. The Teechnology Accceptance Modeel has been widely
used in reecent decades as a tool for predicting thee adoption of new technoloogies in the fiield of inform
mation
systems. M
Many studies have
h
used this m
model to show
w that “perceivved usefulness”” and “perceivved ease of use
e” are
the anteceddents of the addoption of techhnology (Daviss, 1989).

Figure 1. The Technoloogy Acceptancce Model (Davvis, Bagozzi, & Warshaw, 1989)
As seen inn the figure, exxternal factorss can affect perrceived usefullness and ease of IT use. Thhese factors inc
clude
organizatioonal and sociaal factors, the hardware andd software feaatures of compputer systems and other peo
ople’s
assistance in using techhnologies. In the Technologgy Acceptancee Model, the decision to uuse technologiies is
determinedd by a combinnation of the ppersonal attituude toward thee use of the syystem, perceivved usefulnesss and
perceived ease of use. Inn this case, perrsonal attitude affects the deecision to use ttechnologies raather directly while
w
perceived usefulness andd ease of use aaffect it indirecctly.
eived
The resultts of a study conducted byy Davis, Bagoozzi, and Warsshaw (1989) sshowed that sstudents’ perce
usefulnesss of a technoloogy has a clearr effect on theeir decision to use it, while ttheir perceivedd ease of use has
h a
smaller eff
ffect on this deecision, which has become evven smaller ovver time. Persoonal attitudes hhave partial efffects
and subjecctive values annd norms have no effect on thhe decision to uuse a technoloogy.
The resultss of a study coonducted by Duurrani and Rasshidi (2007) onn technology aacceptance shoowed that perce
eived
ease of usse has a significant effect oon perceived uusefulness of a technology and the attituude toward its use.
Perceived usefulness of IT also has a ssignificant effeect on the decission to use these technologiees.
Abasalt-Khorassani, Abdolmaaleki, and Zaheedi (2011) shoowed that perce
eived
The results of a study coonducted by A
ease of e-llearning, perceeived usefulnesss of e-learning, the studentss’ attitude towaard e-learning and the decision to
use e-learnning have possitive effects oon the adoptioon of e-learninng among studdents. Suleimaani and Zaraffshani
(2011) connducted a studdy using the Teechnology Accceptance Moddel and showedd that perceiveed usefulness of IT
and the atttitude toward using
u
it have ssignificant positive effects onn the decision to use IT. Thee decision to use IT
had a signnificant positivve effect on acctual IT use ass well. Perceivved ease of ussing IT had a ssignificant possitive
effect on tthe attitude tow
ward using IT. A study condducted by Salaari et al. (20099) showed thatt perceived ea
ase of
use and peerceived usefullness of e-learnning were relaatively satisfactory and perceeived ease of uusing and perce
eived
usefulnesss were correlated with the addoption of e-leaarning.
Moreover,, the results off a study conduucted by Nazeemi and Mirabbi (2011) identiified the qualiity of the education
system andd the individuaal abilities as ppredictors of tthe usefulness of technologiees through theeir prediction of
o the
ease of usiing technologiies, social inteeractions and m
mental percepttions. In additiion, the individdual propensitty for
innovationn was confirmeed to be the thhird factor inflluencing the innclination towaard the adoptioon of technolo
ogies.
Moreover,, a study condducted by Mooradi et al. (22010) showed that perceiveed usefulness, subjective no
orms,
perceived ease of use, paast experiencees and self-efficacy are factors affecting IT
T adoption. A sstudy conducte
ed by
Pai (2011)) also showed a direct positivve relationshipp between percceived usefulnness of IT and the attitude toward
using it. Inn another studyy, Lee (2008) also showed tthat users’ use of information systems andd IT is significantly
affected byy their percepption of these ssystems and thhat there is a direct positivee relationship between perce
eived
ease of usiing IT and the actual use of iit.
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Given the importance of the issue, the present study was conducted to evaluate the factors affecting ICT adoption
among distance education students using the Technology Acceptance Model and through responding to the
following assumptions:
1)

There is a significant relationship between perceived usefulness of ICT and the attitude toward using these
technologies.

2)

There is a significant relationship between perceived ease of using ICT and the attitude toward using these
technologies.

3)

There is a significant relationship between the attitude toward using ICT and the decision to use these
technologies.

4)

There is a significant relationship between the decision to use ICT and the actual use of ICT.

2. Method
The present study is applied in objectives and a descriptive survey based on the data collection method used. The
study’s statistical population included all the distance education graduate students in Isfahan province of Iran and
its sample population consisted of 281 students selected through simple random sampling and according to
Cochran’s sample size formula. The data collection tool used was a researcher-made questionnaire designed
based on field studies and using the questionnaires used in studies conducted by Nair (2012), Alanazy (2006) and
Wikins (2008). The items for each section were designed based on the constructs and factors forming the
Technology Acceptance Model examined in this study. The questionnaire consisted of 25 close-ended questions
covering perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, the attitude toward use, the decision to use and the actual
use of technologies. The questions were scored based on a 5-point Likert scale. The validity of the instrument
was determined by five ICT experts who examined the questions and made corrective comments that were
applied in the final version of the questionnaire. The questionnaire’s reliability was confirmed through measuring
its Cronbach’s alpha (∂=85%). Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyze the data in SPSS 21 and
LISREL.
3. Results
From the total of 281 students examined in the study, 66% were men and 34% were women. Table 1 presents the
mean and standard deviation of the indicators for the research variables.
Table 1. Variables’ index values in the Technology Acceptance Model
Variable

Mean

SD

Perceived Usefulness

3.10

2.05

Perceived Ease of Use

3.21

2.38

The Attitude toward Use

3.31

2.35

The Decision to Use

3.04

2.21

Actual Use

3.02

2.43

Total

281
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Table 2. The correlation matrix for the research variables in the Technology Acceptance Model
To Use
Perceived

Variable
Perceived
Usefulness

Ease of Use

The Attitude toward
Use

Usefulness The
Decision

Actual
Use

1

Perceived Ease of
Use

0/41

1
0/29

The Attitude toward
Use

0/31

The Decision to Use

0/28

0/51

0/37

1

Actual Use

0/51

0/53

0/30

0/47

1

1

p<%1.
The analysis of the correlation matrix of the research variables presented in Table 2 shows that the R value is
positive in all cases and significant at the level of P<1%. There is thus a significant, direct and paired
relationship between all the variables.
Table 3. The results of the research variables testing using the confirmatory path analysis
Assumptions
Predictor
Variable Results

Criterion
Variable

H1: Usefulness
Confirmed

Indicators

Coefficients

T

B

BT

T

The
Attitude
toward
Use

0/23

5.34

./41 ./24

5/39

H2: Ease of Use
Confirmed

The
Attitude
toward
Use

0/27

4.09

./49 ./34

6.69

./40 ./24

3.40

H3: Usefulness
Attitude toward
Use Confirmed

The
Decision
to Use

0/31

3.41

./30 ./21

3.10

./35 ./28

4.21

H4:
The
Decision to Use
Confirmed

Actual
Use

0/35

6.16

/.50 ./40

7.42

p<%1.
According to the analysis of the data presented in Table 3, the standardized regression coefficient, called the Path
coefficient, is 24%, and the T value obtained for this coefficient is 5.39, which is significant at 1%.
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Figure 2.. The structuraal model of ICT
T adoption am
mong distance eeducation studeents
fects of perceivved ease of ussing technologgies and perceeived usefulness of
The resultts of the analyysis of the effe
technologiies on the attituude toward usiing them show
wed the standarrdized regressiion coefficientt for perceived
d ease
of use to bbe 34% and thee T value obtaained for this ccoefficient to bbe 6.69, whichh is significant at 1%. In addition,
the standaardized regresssion coefficiennt for perceivved usefulness was 24% annd the T valuee obtained forr this
coefficientt was 3.40, whhich is significcant at 1%. A
As for the effecct of perceivedd usefulness oof technologiess, the
attitude toward using tecchnologies andd the decisionn to use technoologies, the staandardized reggression coeffiicient
for usefulnness was 21% and the T vallue obtained fo
for this coefficient was 3.10,, which is signnificant at 1%. The
standardizzed regression coefficient forr the attitude tooward using teechnologies w
was 28% and thhe T value obta
ained
for this coefficient was 4.21,
4
which is also significannt at 1%. The decision to use technologiess and the actua
al use
of technoloogies had a reggression coeffficient of 40% and a T equal to 7.42, whichh was also signnificant at 1% .The
chi-squaree value obtainned for the strructural modeel provided inn the present study, was 522.16, which iss not
significantt at 5%, suggesting the valuee of the modell with the data.. The low erroor rate of 39% is confirmed in the
measurem
ments accordingg to the RMSE
EA index.
4. Discusssion
The preseent study was conducted too evaluate the factors affecting ICT adopption among distance education
students bbased on the Technology
T
Acceptance Moodel. The resuults showed a significant rellationship betw
ween
perceived ease of use and
a perceived usefulness of IT, which is cconsistent witth the results oobtained by Davis,
D
Bagozzi, aand Warshaw (1989),
(
Khorassani et al. (2011) , Durrani annd Rashidi (20007). The resullts also showed
d that
perceived usefulness hass a direct effecct on the decission to use tecchnologies, whhich is consisteent with the re
esults
obtained bby Davis et al.. (1989), Khorrasani et al. (22011), Soleimaani and Zarafsshani (2011) annd Pai (2011).. The
results also showed thatt the attitude ttoward using technologies hhas a significaant effect on tthe decision to
o use
a consistentt with the resuults obtained byy Suleimani annd Zarafshani (2011), Nazem
mi et
technologiies, which is also
al., (2011)) and Lee (20008). The presennt study also sshowed a signiificant relationnship between the decision to
o use
technologiies and the acctual use of technologies, w
which is consisstent with the results obtainned by Davis et al.
(1989), Sooleimani et al. (2011) and Khhorasani et al. (2011). Authoorities in chargge of designingg and implementing
distance eeducation are encouraged tto take accouunt of perceivved ease of use and perceiived usefulnesss of
technologiies in choosingg a suitable tecchnology that ccan be used as the means of facilitating thiis type of education
for the stuudents, makinng learning eaasier for them and helping improve ICT adoption. In addition, they
y are
encouraged to evaluate the
t different aaspects of theirr target technoology and assess its usefulneess before choo
osing
their prefeerred educational technologies for long-ddistance learninng and teachiing. The attituude of the stud
dents
toward thee chosen technnology is a vitaal component oof its acceptancce, as it dictatees the studentss’ decision to use
u it.
They shouuld also inform
m the students oof the benefits of using ICT aas a process thhat complemennts their educattion.
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Appendix
Questionnaire of ICT Usage
Dear Students
Questionnaire that is available to carry out a research plan has been developed, it should be noted your answers
confidential to us, so please write with honesty answer the questions.
Thanks
Sex:

Age:

Level of Education:
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A-Questions to perceived usefulness of ICT usages Item
1-I think the use of information and communication technology at work leads:
number

questions

I quite

agree

agree
1

I’ve been accelerating tasks

2

I’ve been improving the quality of

I am not

disagree

sure

Totally
disagree

work
3

work is increasing efficiency
(reducing costs while maintaining
or increasing the level of
performance and functionality
without increasing costs)

4

It is increase the level of goal
achievement in

My job

5

Easily and is easy tasks

6

in my opinion, I have been helpful
the overall use of information and
communication technology to
perform my duties

Questions to perceived ease of using ICT item-B
2-In terms of using different types of information and communication technology at work, in my opinion….
number

questions

I quite

agree

agree
1

I am not

disagree

sure

it is easy for me Learning how to
work with them

2

Use them in all cases, it is
convenient for me

3

How to communicate with them
clear and understandable for me

4

I have the flexibility to respond to
business needs

5

Proficient in using them easy for
me

6

I think generally use various types
of information and communication
technology to fulfill our tasks is
easy.

C-Questions to attitude toward using ICT item
3- I think the use of information and communication technology…
number

questions

I quite
agree
79

agree

I am not
sure

disagree

Totally
disagree
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1

That’s good

2

It is wise

3

It is Lovely

4

It is Acceptable

5

It is Usefulness
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D-Questions to decision to use ICT item
4-I decide from a variety of information and communication technology….
number

questions

I quite

agree

agree
1

I use to do my duties

2

I constantly use

3

Of those that are available for use at

I am not
sure

disagree

Totally
disagree

work
4

In the future, I’m going to the use
of ICT for tasks, if possible

F-Actual use of information and communication technology item…
5-The mean frequency of your use of information and communication technologies to perform tasks almost a
few hours a week?
Almost not

Less than half an hour

from half an hour to

an hour
1

-2

hours

2-3

hours

More than 3 hours
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